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THEATRE
"The Willow Tree-- -. .Vitagraph

A romance of Southern Cali-

fornia. Lost reason Is restored
and a sweetheart recovered by
the recollection of home and
mother. s

"A Society Woman". Gaumont
A magnificent presentation of

the doings of people high up In
. society where marriages are

made for sake of appearance
and not for love.

"The Sheriffs Decision".....
Essanay

Featuring the one and only
G W. Anderson. "WHERE
HAVE I 'SEEN THAT FACE
BEFORE?"

Special new songs In spotlight
by Miss Nell Garrlck and Mr. C.
P. Ferrin.

Musical Director Mr. Chas. E.
King.

LOCALS

H. T. Love, Jeweler, 1212 Adams av.,

Jr. fPosey, SpeclaUst for Eye, Ear,

Hose, mroai uiseases uu.
Wer Holder's gtore. Ejeg fitted with
(lasses. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to

and 7 to .8 p. m.

Crochest work done promptly and
satisfactorily. Aviation caps a special-

ty. Mrs. Henry Moss, near brickyard.
. -tf

Learn to earn. La Grande Business
College. Day and night sessions. En- -

run aujr' uiuc, ,

New Premium.
v wonaenut meai ana vegemuis
chopper free with one ' can ' baking
powder. Grand Union Teaj Co., ' 209

Fir Street. Tel. 3231. ll-15-- 4r

rttur. r. i. ritLjun
and Healer. Treats all diseases.
1417 Adams avenue. Phone Main

.724, La tirande.

Dance at the rink fiatuuday, Nov. 25.

and mask ball Tuesday, Nov. 28.

Mr. Chris Milker has a beautiful
showing of elks' teeth on display In

the Newlin Drug store window. Call
and see them. . ll-16-- 6t

" Gasoline wood . saw.
3851. J. A. OLIVER.

Phone black

Heinz
Mince Meat

IS MADE EXACTLY LIKE
YOU 1V0CLD MAKE IT AT

HOME.

It Is not only made as good

and clean, but with, the same
materials, which, gives it that
distinct flavor.
Choice apples, pared and cored,
washed Spanish seeded raisins,
washed currants, choice beef,
and white kidney suet, candied
frulta and peels, with spices

' from the Orient, are the in
gredlents.

In Bulk at 20c a pound. '

FOB SALE BY

Pattison Bros.
Phone Black SI.

Big Reduction Sale

on all Hair Goods
30.00 switches, now ....f 19.50

8.50 switches now .... 6.00

6.00 switches now 3.50

Sales lasting until Nov. 25th.

Switches Made of Combiners.

3 stran switches $2.00

2 stran switches ......... 1.50

1 stran switches 100
PARIS HAIR STORE.

Mrs. JPalmer, Sole Trop.

Mrs. Palmer has purchased the in-

terests of Mis8 Ponzella Taylor in the
Paris Hair store anc Is now sola

SPLENDID automo-
bile in first class condition; new
1 ro d K n y rwi 1 t !, u..6am u wrB soon; iign-- 1 gal matters last week.

, Ton s on Fir street. '
4t

i adoui uu people were present for
the first rehearsal under Prof. Ma-gui- re

yesterday afternoon. The chor-
us plans an oratorio In the near fu-

ture.

THAT TURKEY SHOULD be carve!
j with a sharp knife. Get your carv-- j

ing knives made sharp and like new,
also have those dull scissors sharp-
ened. Semi in the odds and ends
around the home and Save them fix-

ed up. .Thus save your time and pa-

tience. Leighton on Fir street does
all such work. Satisfaction or mon-
ey back. -tf

--o o
To the merchants in adjacent and

surrrounding towns, we wish to state
that owing to the direct connection
we have with the manufacturers of
this and foreign countries, we are in
a position to quote you prices on toys
and holiday goods, as cheap r cheap
er, than can be bought from the Job-
bers on the Pacific coast. We have a
very large and complete assortment
to draw from, and will be pleaed to
quote you prices.
tl-ll-- tf THE GOLDEN RULE CO.

The Western Vn'on Telegraph iom-pan- y

announces an arrangement by
which the free lelivery limits within
which telegrams re to be delivered
shall be extended so as to cover with
practically few exceptions the cor-

porate limits of all cities and towns
where Independent telegraph offices
are established. The arrangement will

be made effective generally within the
next few days ana wiii vhuh u dis-

continuance of the collectioa.
livery charges

'

Upon telfegTams ad-

dressed to persons who reside withiu
the established limits of La Grande.

PERSONALS.

L. J. Ferguason, the Elgin resident,
was a Savoy hotel guest last nlgbi.;

Mrs. H. J. Vickers of Kamela was

a Sunday visitor in the city. She was
quartered at the Savoy.

M. A, Smith of Union was a La
Grande visitor yesterday, staying at
the Savoy while here. 'v ''

Mrs. L. Lloyd .was over from Wal
lowa, county yesterday and stayed at

the Savoy. : ,

D. A. ; Barnes, the Elgin baseball
magnate, was a La Grande visitor this
morning.

John Adkins, a bricklayer of thir
city, has returned from a' week's trip
into Idaho. ;

-

E. F. Johnson of Wallowa was a
Saturday evening guest In the city,
stopping at the Foley,

John 'McPhee was down from North
Powder yesterday, stopping at the
Foley while here.

p. Sommer and wife were over from
Elgin this morning. They were quar-

tered at the Foley.
J. M, McCormmach, a Pendleton au

tomobile dealer, spent yesterday In

the city. - He registered at the Foley.
E. F. Rteuter was down from Medi- -

WOOD
ALL KINDS
Waters-Stanc- hf ield

Produce Co., Main 706

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary

Eye troubles are caused
largely on acount of the
Improper FORM of the

. eyeball. The shape of the
, tyeball Is Inherited aa

arc all other physical fea-

tures as the nose and
mouth. If you have eye
troubles, your children
ar more than likely to

' be affected similarly.

f RED LIDS, STYES,
Itching Lids, Aversion to
Study and Lstlessness
are sure signs of eye

trouble In children.
We relieve such troubles
with glasses.

I f.IMXD ALL MY CLASSSES.

HEACOCK
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

ca! Springs yesterday, and was e. Fo-

ley hotel guest.
W. Bolfe, a Baker resilient, was in

the city Sunday. He registered at the
Foley. .

City Attorney C. U. Cocbrjn Is home
from Portland where he transacted le--

Mr. and Mrs. Earney of Sunimerville
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. F.
A. Charlton.

Mrs. Addle Bryan Willi now cf
Portland but well known hre whe.c
she formerly lived, arrived today ani
rKest with '.Mrs. C. H. Finn.
Joii'u G. McAllister a Portland sales

man, was a visitor in the city thisj
morning. He made the Foley his head-
quarters. .

Mayor A. L. Richardson arrived
home from Portland this morning af
ter spending a few days there on busi-
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watson and
daughter. Miss Martha, arrived home
from a Bhort stay In Portland this
morning. .

Johns of Baker, and Mr.
Baer, the merchant of Baker were pas-
senger today on their way home from
Portland.

Robert Hodgln, a postofflce Inspec-

tor with headquarters at Spokane,
was here yesterday visit his brother,
John S. Hodgin.

Mrs. Marie Marshall, who slipped
and fell a few evenings ago Injuring
several ribs, Is reported doing eatls-factorl- ly

today. Dr. Hall Is attend-
ing to the injuries. Mrs. Marshall U
staying at the Doon Woodell home.

Attorney T. H. Crawford who as an
Interested spectator at the Washington-O-

regon game last Saturday whrtil
the Doble cohorts trampled on Oregj :

to the tune of 23 .'to 3, arrived home
this morning and went out to nTerV
,7lzz o'herc he hr.: mrrftr th

circuit court. '

XOTICE.

The general delivery system will be-- .
gin operations Tuesday, Nov. 2lst,.

'
1911. ' .

. After investigating systems in other
cities and finding the plan satisfactory
to merchants and patrons, I have de-

cided to establish a system here.
Merchants have fount It Impossible,

at i times to make delivery early
enough for meals. Under the new tysji
tern, goods will be delivered at regu-

lar hours, and early enough for meals
and customers will be more "tt'ifau-torll- y

served because tr.ore frequently
and regularly served, and house-
wives""" can ".within a
few minutes' when goids , will

le received and w4.M get meats
and groceries on the same delivery
and can plan work accordingly. .

Better delivery service la the pur
pose of. .the system.

The north district will be from the
O. W. R. & N. main track to Z street
and between North Spruce and North
Second including both side of these
street.

The west district will be from
the O. W. R. N. south to Main street
and between Fourth street, Walnut
and Alder streets, including both sides

of. these streets. t .,. ,,
"

The south district will "be between

Main and M. streets and between
Fonrth and Alder streets. Including
both sides Of these streets except Main

The east district will be south of
Main track to M street and between
Fourth, Spruce and Tenth streets,, In-

cluding both sides ; of these streets
except Fourth. Delivery hours In the
above district are 8:00, 9:30 and 11 a.

m. and 1:45, 3:30 and 5p.m.
Old Town district: All of the city

aouth of 'M street inside city limits,
delivery at 8 a. m. and 1:45 p. m.

Outlying district will be all the city
not outlined above. Deliveries at 8

a. m. and 1:45 p. m. No deliveries
east, of Willow street, north of Fir
street river bridge and west of West
street, brkk yard and slaughter housa
Retail deliveries to hotel, restaurants,
cabooses and depot ny time between
b a, m. and noon and 1 p. m. and 6

l.'V'.
Patrons will please no!o what dis-

trict they reside In, and In orccrlng
goods, give street and house" number
and specify what district, so that
goods may be placed in the correct
wagons and orders must be in In time

to prepare goods before delivery hours
Oil cans and vinegar jugs mun'be

kept ready for filling at each house .18

no cans or Judgs will be left.
Report promptly to room 2, Foley

hotel building, (telephone Main 184)
! any shortage or uns'factory deliv--

ery and matter will be made satisfa
tory.

JNO. D. LYNCH.
'

2t

Tlan Groat inland "Watenvny.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 20. Dele-

gates from half a ilozen state? are In

Montgomery for the snnual conven-

tion of the Mississippi In-

land Waterway association, which will

if

ANUincR RED HOT SPEC!,
IN TOY LAND

18 Cent Doll Chiffoniers
Three drawers, Top mirror, Hard Maple finish. .Dressers to match. S5c per pairThese are exceptional values, and every little girl who has doll clothes to look af-ter, certainly should have one or rnore pdeces of this furniture.

Jointed bisquie dolls, she and kind show n in Toyland window. Thev f --iare good values at double this price m if) 1 dLo

5c On our table consists of a great many 10c values.
10c On our tables you will find lots of 15c and even higher priced articlesloc On our tables, lots of things worth 25c and even more.

e.1iave taJen special pains in preparing exceptional values for our 5c, 10c andloc tables, and it will surprise you what you can get for so little money at TOY

Remember coupons are taken the same as cash at TOY LAND. '

9 ...
Thanksgiving will be the Last Day of this Month, Nov. 30

Turkeys, ducks and chickens all are roosting high these days and if you are suc-
cessful in catching one Jhat overlooked the fact that he might be called upon you
will need a Roaster and some of these things to prepare and serve the Thanksgiv-
ing meal. We have them. Family size, sheet steel, round Savory ai aaroaster. . , ., Jj 1 ,UU
The same as above in oblonsr. laree enough for medium Rizeri h r--
turkey .I 2"&LThe samei in an extra large size, larce enoucrh forthfl n.rcrtt.
turkey ., : .' ,

"

Reed blue enameled white .......lined Roasters, family size
: 2 1
f m xarge size ...,

Ml

$2.50

handle. - SterlW Rilver tWcf nf efod" www v, .. ... "VVW1.
iiui uuie wen ciaae-carve- r, per sei ,

' '

Sears Pearl handled, sterling silver mounted, per set : . ; $b,5Q
Carving Fine nickle plated steel, with inlaid Pearl handles. Has bone
cutter device, which makes it almost indispensable in the carving of fowls. Price
each . . .........; :. $3 50
LANDERS, FERRY AND CLARK steel table lutkry oneTfThe lines4
made, fine wood handle, inlaid bolsters, per set ;. : - ary to $1.75

After Thanksgiving dinner is prepared, it must be .Fine china. oW.
J , wares and linens are as as any part of the. preparation. Your

ouom a.uAx a, pcaomo ucvci u iurguuteu n servea on a set 01 our nne
' "china. .. .. . ,:,

57 piece set of Johnson's white semi-porcelai- n ...... .........
57 piece set of Johnson's finely decoratedsemi-porcelain- .
five new patterns to select from ...................

- 57 piece set of White Hariland'. -
: .

42 piece set of decorated Havilaad :
'

L: $2.50
..1.$1.95

St5??.r?-'B"Vrio- m mnnnfrl

Shears

served.
essential dinner

.....$ 5.48
In our stock you have

$9:63
$13.15
$17.25

FINE LINENS FOR THE TABLE
'64 inch! table cloth, mercerized, per yard. --

; ',r; .............l...... ...............;. 65c
We have in this grade a number of nice patterns Napkins to match Se-above-

per dozen ........ ..... .;....:............. $1.50
72 inch pure linen table cloth, per yard ... . ...... " " 90c
Napkins to match, per dozen ......... .. '"$3 00
LET US HELP YOU PREPARE FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Tbe Golden Rule Company
QUALITYTHE SAME ; ; ryt PRICES LESS

I1

I

te .ln cession here the next three and harbor improvements in the gulf FOUND Two hogs about 130 lbs. Cut
days. United States Senator Duncan coas territory and 'he construction of In right ear. Owner can have same
U. Fletcher of Florida president of a system of inland waterwuvs to con- - by paying for this ad. uid expense
the association, which ws organized nec't the lower Mississippi valley with of feeding. Wm. C. Common, La
aovoral voara a nrnmnto rlror tha AtlnnHo nnd Hnlf nnrta Cranda Nntlnnnl KnnV 1

SELECT (ffiDriS EAD2LV
Remember your last year's disappointments and the resolution
you then made to shop early thisyear.

It's only a few weeks to Christmas and time flies. Why not
start today to inspect the holiday lines and decide what you will '

give? Our holiday business has already begun and goods which
possibly would just suit you are going daily.

A SPLENDID ARRAY
of gifts is here from which to make your selections. Our holiday

stock will make choosing easy because it represents the finest
goods for gift purposes that art and skill have produced. We gath-ere- d

the stock months ago, bought at right prices and ore
fore in position to sell at extremely low prices. Come here first by

all means. We have suitable gifts for all ages gifts for babies,

children, the middle-age- d and old people. Dcn't let another day
pass without inspecting this stock which surely contains just the''

articles you desire to give. .

Newlin Book & Stationery Go.
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